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onlv qualification for voting. [Cheers.] It Now, Mr. Editor, all these people are ^ T t™,n,/ * mill, coreM witoS™ 1SS> S' I ff8ret,ted Psrndl did »®‘ make his port- Durham; ^""BuîgidiïÜÜBSrt*0" 14 “ thought the depositor, will fare rather
had been said that if he (lleakes) were nothing more nor lea, then publienuisances I To an old miner the n'n ttb™ if v log prewnt out ofwhiVhtn®*7 I °J*inr- Mr. Gorst* amendment to {*$", K.............. Kslm................ Ermstinger b^ly- The deposits amount toaboot $f0,-
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Morris. [There was a loud call for “names,” breakfast, can only be stamped out by a estimates toat can be placed nraÎFtLF^ÜÎ I A Cincinnati milliner eh -eh* Sh PTp\! 4.hat th® prisoners charged I S' "
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wrangling. If s few clear headed working- these nuisances decline *tt*t/ng their errand I properly to furnace, engine room I Rrsbb<<f op at each crossing to be carried u. . ». . .. I Jf1*"?* ...............Hswley............ Roe
m.-n were roluimt.1 they could settle in a to the domestic who answeis the bell and being a plentiful snpnly UDon thé ttZ I over 4h« pavement When ,h..„ Mr.Trevelyan saidth*government wtmld j glddjee», E.....Htickenzle..........Rutledge
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of the party the Hon. Mr. Morris. Heakei e(j 0f James Boyle charged with 1 *’’*[• or bottom» of abafts, that steam die of A i* back, atuolt in the tail tip let it them to resign it would be better that m,™”' 8........... /£?£*”■............Miller I grand lodge of the province completed its
r,:,^rercb°o,^ teritl wcuk«>: ^ ™ W ^ Chul^ Zht i:Syld<S; ™ “ h^yMl .hould hauban th.?lh. ^,My B ^^1^,,,.. Pr.irmon Wednesday
bîm"e ven^'a warmer" Support t^i^be would Weeber the pistol Hourisher, was lined 81 I Th^ kt-cYpJty ^ ^ *g5 mlnhtori^, ^ *° ^^^."V.VSS^.r.V.V.iSF h>bt' J'“-hinny, M. P. P., for Jiurn-

M«'f Morrie. and costs for being drunk and $25 snd costs u»«d, necessitating an enormoua outlay for UNITED xtatjch kkws. Mr. Gorat’a amendment was rejected by piSte'E.................................OZa aide, has been elected grand master. The
If. John Leys,woe mxt announced. H<* op thirty day* for carrying the weapon. [Ue^I *«d night help. In the Comstock A . „ . .'--------- 259 to 176. TheParnellites abstaiued from Teterboro'i W.V.'.ïcsmpbeïl !!!!!'ôîSerle orange incorporation committee was ap.

u .s Morry that he h id no- revived the in- (;|lftrjew Why man, np lor assault, was re- I °^er Kvele bumM< of immense vaine qfcAp01]r]JxP^0ll0n at ^anholzer’s brewery, voting, McCoon and Blair, Irish home £!f#00tlu' g^®r................Efioturel pointed to introduce, it necexeary, an
vu 4* ion earlier in the dav. He could then manded till! Monday. Robert Parkinson, a°d ?lsd,c expressly for the purpose suited ini rulers, voted with the majority. '"2?^..............orange mcorporatiou act. ItcomuMts of the
lave com ■ .prepared. M>. 1,-ys confined c|laIgcd on remand with .Stealing jewelry I ',r°Ted of no value whatever, an j could 23J?fÆ.îd MOO’?°0 -orth of damage --------------—-------L «ÎStiîî: S.V.T.l'DJXe............provincial grand master, past V. O. M„

bimself principally to the boundary.award- ,rolM Morphy’s store on Vnuge street anil !10t PreTe,n4 the abandonment ot the lower bo'ore it was extinguished. CANADIAN TELKGHJPHIO NEWS. Rowell.................BobUlsrt a..'.!! KoWulrt grand secretory and Bro. My Ivey. The
and ll. ly cor,traduced statements that Uavid Hrady, charged with rec-iving the L”'?'*’ ",th ‘heir immense mineral wealth. Two hundred men last night tore un five --------- g“™?’5...................................... Thompson, U.H “«ff meeting of the grand lodge will be
Ini I-.Cl. made by Mr. Morn* and M--. ttcru fu,thor irn.audcd till March 22. ? 4he K“wa4fo d>»4nct it has been found hundred feet of the track of the t’hFe.If The Canada Southern lain tbe midst of g £22' »...........SS^o'j'SÆl I beld at Winnipeg.
Il.lton M' l.'irthy during the prtaenr cam Wiii JscjI s, chai;.cd on rtmarnl with hev that ao olose does the rodt pack, that sluices and Evsuston railrosd at Chicago Tfifr another freight boom which taxes all its en-1 gtormôit .'.‘.'.'.'.‘."wsroer ' ’Kerr"3'
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3 A Prisoner Catrbes a Tartar.
Windsor, Feb. 23.—Harry Greenwood, 

one of the men charged with decoying Wil
liam Maher across the river and drugging 
and robbing him, made a desperate effort to 
regain his liberty on Wednesday evening. 
He called upon the roundsman to conduct 
him to the water closet, 
locked tbe door of Ida cell, and a* Green
wood stepped ont he threw a handful of finely 
powdered smoking tobacco into his face. A 
portion of this lodged in his eyçs ; but, al
though painfully blinded, the officer struck 
out, hitting Greenwood a blow i i the face 
which staggered him. Quick as thought the 
officer grabbed the pri-oner by tbe tbroet, 
and thrust him back into the cell before 
he bad an opportunity to make further re
sistance. Yesterday Greenwood was given 
the “spread eagle,” and last night the 
shackles.
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An Barsniun killed.

Boston, Feb. 29—A boihr hoisting 
gine at a coal wharf exploded this after
noon, killing Joseph Gookin, the oarsman, 
and the engineer, snd dangerously Injuring 
James Gorman and (.'has. Hurley.
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Toronto, February 24, I a,m. fCarpenter

Bern' J-l ll ' \ if ll A’f.’s1,
Montreal by Sheffield and Montreal capital- X. ■ 
ists. It is stated that when it is ready for Yorki w, . 
work, tbe government will advance the duty 
on imported goode from 26 to 30 per cent.

A cargo of 32 Herefords, from 10 months i>"ff«rln’—Jeljey, 
to 2 years of sg-, 82 polled Angus from 3 i«’„.,i
months to 3 year». 2 Jersey bulls.

Probabilities— Ij<tkrn unit 1,'jtpci St. Luinri')icc— 
Increasinu iefru/s/rotu the northn»- t unit viuthwnl; 
in erreur! 10/ clwtUi «*,■*/, foliated bn mow or rain * 
milder weather.
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months to 3 yran, 2 Jersey hulls. 8 Guern- row»; 
•eys (i hull aoH two females), end 1 Dur- 
ham hull hare arrived in hio* condition at 
HalifiX, >. S , from .S«-othm«l for Senator 
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